Grow your B2B Business with Magento and SAP Business One
Integrating SAP B1 and Magento to Create a Turnkey eCommerce Solution

Automation

Better Customer Service

Increase Revenue



Synchronized inventory
and up-to-the-minute
product information
provide a fantastic
customer experience!



Eliminate duplicate data
entry – orders placed on
your website are
automatically transferred
to your ERP.



Integration serves
existing customers better
with reduced order cycle
time and increases
chances of repeat sales.



Reduce order and shipping
cycle time - get your
products to customers
faster!







Store client information
from online orders for
utilization in marketing and
sales initiatives.

Fewer errors – through
integration you’ll
eliminate manual data
entry and reduce the
number of data entry
errors.

Streamline multiple
business processes and
reduce human
involvement to increase
internal productivity.



Generate insightful
reports on key metrics to
leverage marketing and
advertising campaigns.



Automate order
fulfillment process with
secure transfer of
information.

ABOUT SILK

ABOUT MAGENTO

ABOUT SAP Business One

An expert in B2B commerce, SILK offers
a fully integrated solution utilizing the
power of the Magento platform with
SAP Business One.

As the #1 eCommerce platform for the
Alexa top one million sites, Magento
empowers you to focus on engaging your
customers and growing your business.

Take your business to the next level.
With SAP Business One, get a robust
accounting and financial solution to
support sales, customer relations,
inventory, operations and more.

CONTACT: integratenow@silksoftware.com | 949-748-3506 | www.silksoftware.com

SILK Provides a Fully Integrated Solution

dst = data sync tool

Get Started Today with a Customized Solution Package!
Base Package
Magento Implementation + SAP B1 Integration

Fully Hosted Solution (Recommended)
 Support up to 200 orders per day.



One-time product data/custom migration.

 8x5 support.



A mobile-friendly B2B site with customized design.

 Instructor led training.



Standard integration points: Products, Orders, Order
Status, Inventory, Shipping/Tracking.

Optional Items:



Unlimited number of products supported.

 CRM Integration.



Up to 16 hours of training.

 Amazon integration (vendor/seller).



Completed in 8-10 weeks!

 Ebay integration.
 Sales portal app (iOS, Android).
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